
Dear Parent/Gaurdian, 

 My name is Mrs. Calie Matye and I am very excited to be teaching music here at Elysian! I need 
to inform you of some music changes and new instrumental ensemble opportunities for your 5th grader.  
First, all 5th graders will have Choir/General Music every Thurs. and Fri.  This class will focus on vocal 
technique, basic music theory, and rhythm instrument playing.   

Second, 5th graders now have the opportunity to choose to be in an instrumental ensemble.  The 
ensembles being offered are Band, Orchestra, and Guitar.  Your student may be in 1, 2, 3, or NONE of 
these ensembles.  To participate in more than 1 ensemble your student must have the appropriate 
instrument for each group in which he/she is involved and have my approval.   

Third, you need to assess what works for you and your student. Attached you will find 
information about each ensemble, what is needed, and the approximate cost.  Once you have looked 
through all of the information and made a decision, please fill out the form below and return no later 

than Sept. 5th.  Books, Instruments, and appropriate accessories must be to school no later than 
Sept. 15th. 
 
 
 
Check what applies to your student.               Student’s name:___________________________________ 
 
 
My student will participate in …. 
 
_______1.)  BAND …………… What instrument?_______________________________________________ 
 
 
________2.)  ORCHESTRA…………… What instrument?__________________________________________ 
  
 
 
________3.)  GUITAR…………… What instrument?_____________________________________________ 
 
 
 
________4.) NONE 
 
 
I understand that it is my (parent/guardian) responsibility to purchase/rent an instrument, book, and 
appropriate supplies for my student. 
 
 
Parent/Guardian sign and date:___________________________________________________________ 



BAND - The following instruments are allowed: 

          Brass  /  Woodwinds  /  Keyboard  /  Piano  /  Bass guitar (only)  /  Percussion (drums) 
1.  Meets every Mon, Tues, Wed. 
2.  You are in charge of renting or purchasing the instrument.  The school only has a few to rent 

and they are on a first-come-first-served basis:   1-flute, 1-clarinet, 1-trumpet, 1-baritone, 1-alto 
saxophone, 1-bass guitar, and 2-trombones; cost $60 per year. 

3.  Eckroth, Hansen’s, and Kirk House of music are our local music stores for rentals/purchases.  
Rentals cost $25 - $60 per month.  

4. Keyboard/piano and percussionists (drummers) may use school instruments for a $10 fee per 
year to cover maintenance costs.  However, they cannot bring the instrument home, so they 
need a practice pad or instrument of their own for home use. 

5. You must buy your own band method book for the chosen instrument; cost is $9.95 – $12.95. 
Book 1 Tradition of Excellence by Bruce Pearson and Ryan Nowlin.  (piano players purchase the 
piano accompaniment book). 

6. Brass players will need to purchase valve oil. 
7. Woodwind players will need to purchase reeds and cleaning swab. 
8. Percussionists will need to purchase sticks and a practice pad for home use. 

ORCHESTRA - The following instruments are allowed: 

                             VIOLIN  /  VIOLA  /  CELLO 
1.  Meets every Mon. and Tues 
2.  You need to rent/purchase your own instrument. The school does NOT have any string 

rentals. Eckroth, Hansen’s, and Kirk House of Music are our local music dealers.  They range 
in cost from $25 - $45 per month. 

3. You need to purchase a book according to your playing level and instrument. Essential 
Elements 2000 for strings Book 1 – beginner, Book 2 – intermediate, Book 3 – advanced.  Cost 
is approx $9.00. 

GUITAR – The following instruments are allowed: 

               Acoustic Guitar  /  Electric Guitar  /  Bass Guitar  /  Mandolin  /  Ukulele 
1.  Meets every Thurs. and Fri. 
2.  You will need to purchase or already have your own guitar.  There are NO rentals available in 

Billings that I am aware of.   So that means purchasing or borrowing from someone willing.  
Please do NOT buy a First Act or other cheap kid guitar.  They do not last and are difficult to 
play.  Go to Guitars and Amps or Hansen’s or Eckroth to check out their deals.  You may be 
surprised, but electric guitars are easier on small hands and cost less for a good instrument than 
most acoustics. 

3. NO book required; hand outs, chord charts, etc. will be provided. 
4. If you have an electric guitar, you will need an amp for concert time only,NOT for class.  I do not 

have the space or electrical capacity to handle everyone’s amp in the modular. 


